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INTRODUCTION
T.he purpose of th-i s paper is to explore the field of
high school guidance- counseling as a vocation.

The discussion

includes information regarding guidance counseling in the
United States in general and Arkansas specifically.

The

personal and educational re quireme.n ts for guidance counseling
are discussed as well as the requirements for establishing
an adequate counseling program in a high school.
Counselj .ng procedures and problems are jncluded because
counseling is one of the basic responsibilities of the
guidance counselor; however, these areas are discussed only
generally.

A detailed study would constitute a separate

paper.
STATUS OF GUIDANCE OOUNS-EL!NG
Guidance counseling in public schools is a relatively
recent addition but a most important one.

The need for

trained counselors in public schools was recognized by our
national

govern~ent wh~n

the National Defense Education Act

of 1958 included Title V-A, which provides for reimbursement
to local schools for a portion of t he co1;1-nselor's salary.

Since

1946, Aukarisas has furnisbed a portion of the salary to local
schools for guidance counselors. 1
1 Jim Paul Franks, r•Evaluation of Guidance Services in
Arkansas for 1966-67," Division of Guidance Services, Arkansas
State Department of Education .. Little Rock, Arkansas, 196?.
(Mimeographed.)
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The' remaining hou.:r_S1 for t he ntaste.r' ~ d~gre~
shall be selected f :r om a: m1 :p.t'mum o:f two of th-e
following re lateQ; a.reas; ·
(1) Guidance'
(2j st·atlstics
(3) Res-earch
,(LQ EaucatiotiJll l'ni'1osopny
1

( ? } lO 'ur:ricul um

(:6) Psyc'nology
(?) Sociology
(8' Business .and, Industri ,a l 'O 'I'-ienta·t i'0n

5.

Eeq-q~s:ts f .C>J?

ce r tification m~~t b~ - ·ac~o1flp~nie-d by .a
Qf , th~ ;par13ntj 1.nst;1 tut~on.

reco~end·atlum

Bcho.ol

couns~lors,

ac·c.ox<ii!'!.g · to ;nation-wide ·,s u:r:veys ·,

com-e almost uni ver-sal'Iy f'rom the t ·Ei,a c1fiilg '·ranks a nd trbe.
'

majority fr.om the sch ool ·w here they were t:e a chin,g .
this one characteristic is just

abou~

H0 wever,

the_ only one that
~

g~l id/a!nce

Obuuse·lo_:r.s can be. ' said, ·t'O' ba-ve· in common,

undergrad~ate,

A1.tl1ough

majors .o f :Pa:ctie:tpants ·i n J.)r,0gTams_ of C"C:>1)Ilselor

1

.e ducat-l>on rd !f'f 'er, -5ne fol.Iow-·up study foun<T that' ·m ajo:rs I.n
education ~ al·o ne 0r ,combi ned with anether subj'ect) led the
list (30'' 'per c cent), f :ol-1-o wed by majo~$ in social sciences

( 17 p er cent) ~ psycho.J,,ogy (14 :pe·r cent)~~ 'bi0I.og:i;Qa1 ~nd physical
sci,en~ce'B {~ per cent), physical ,e ducation

mat.i,c s i(ll- ;per· 'c.e:nt·)

1,

Co

pe.r cent}, mathe-

·busin~ ss (3· pf,Jr ·cent) ,~ E'n gl·ish (? p~r cent),-

foreign languages (2- P,er

q~nt. }

_, and ot:tler major! ( l 'e ss than

2 per cent,) . 5
In. a :repQrt for the Commis..sion on Guidanc.e

'Schools .,

e~ .

Gil bert

Norri~

~ill

Ame..ri'c an

;found t hat. the school 'C oun:selor

·l J:Leroy Penningtqon, "Guidanoe Services in Arkans_a s Public
Bcho.o ls, . Division ?~ Gui ~ance " _s~rv~ ces _, Sta:li.e Depart~eht· of
.Edvc ~=~ tion,. July .~ 196'? .; P'.·~ 6 ,. :{¥:t.meogrl!lphed ·i·J
5Roeber, ~· cit., ];r • .55.

4

is likely to be male (two s.amples ·.show 64 per cent and 51
per cent), the elementary counselor to be ferriale · (69 per cent).
The A-verage age is slightly over forty, ·and a substantial majority
possess a master's degree (89 per cent and 70 per cent for
secondary schools and 60 per cent for elementary school counselors).
The following activities other than teaching experience have
at one time or another been associated with the selection of
school counselors:

meeting the public, counseling, _social work,

youth -acti.vities outside school, working way through college,
business or industry, travel, and occupational resea.rch. 6
Opinions regarding counselor's personal characteristics
have shown variability, yet several characteristics have
appeared regularly in lf.tera.ture _c oncerning the selection of
guidance cqunselors.

These seven areas of personal develop-

ment are the most pftefi coneidered: .
l.
2.

3.

4.

5.

6.
7.

Interpersonal relationships
Personal adjustment
Scholastic potentialities and educational
backgrouna
·
Health and personal appearance
Leadership ability
Philosophy of life
Professional dedication?

STANDARDS FOR A GUIDANCE PROGRAM
Arkansas standards for a guidance program require that
the counselors sha ll meet all the state certification requirements.

The most desirable ratio is one couns.e lor for each

6 Roeber, loc. cit.
7Ibid., PP• 55-57·

5
three hundred students.

A full-time counselor should never

be assigned more than five hundred students.

Arkansas

standards aloo. state that combinations of principal-c·ounselor
and coa ch-counselor are not
~ision

acceptable~

Study hall super-

is aleo not to be a part of the counselor's duti~s. ·

Certain facilities should be furnished for the best
results in:-•a counseling program.

Each counselor needs a·

private office for counselfm.g, a re.ception room or outer
office for clerical belp ~ and.-l smalkl group testing, a large
testing room for major testing SJ.rul P:gn~p g;gti.mdiBlnae c:1a<t:tt.i'"li:t1i~e;~,
sufficient .office

equip~ent

(c abinet for cumulative records

should be metal or fire resistent and have a lock),

~d~quate

materials for a testing program, and a loose-leaf file of
occupational information.

(Se~1) F±glll~~ 1.)

A counselor needs

seolbeta1'.i al ··· lil.elp to. r elease him· to perform the professional
duties .for which he was trained. 8
.

' (i -~ :.

'

~

'·THE· ROLE - OF A GUIDANCE 'COUNSELOR

Becaus e the

~ouns~lor's

position is relatively new in

American schools, it has not yet been thoroughly ·an<h1uni versally
defined~

:<Lackiiig>.':a.n,-.exaet::)<il:efini tion of their unique duties

and the prop er preparation to p erform 'them, some counse1lors
have created confused images of what a guidance counselor
really is.

Opinions

as -~.

t o what work a. counselor sbould do .

are now nearly as varied as the number of sources consulted.
8 Pennington, op . cit., pp. 11-12.

-

FIGuRllVif: . 'FACiLITIES*

COUNSELOR ' S OFFICE

. GROUP PR(DCEDURE ROOM

RECEPTION ROOM

POINTS TO CGNSIDER IN LOCATING THE ABOVE FACILITIES
1.

NeaT' bu't separate from the administrative offices both physically
ancl in the minds of the students.
2 •. Near or . in the flow of student traffic.
3. Reasonaolfr p~oximity to scrurce :o f supply . of students - studyhall,
library'J etc.
4. Common waiting rooms for principal and ·counselor should he
avoided by all means.
5• In the major complex of scb.ool bui]dings - isolated offices
should be avoided.
~i~p.ro-duc~d, from " Guidance Services in Arkansas Pu"!Qlic Schools !; "
state DepaT.'tttient of Education, July, 1967'~ p. 15. (Mimeographed.)

'- •
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Stud~nts,

teachers, school admj_nistra.tors, parents, and

counse l ors themselves all have somewhat different ideas,
too.

However, a few broad areas of r e s p ons i bility are

consistently listed by all of these.

A recent statement from-

the Commission on Guidance in American Schools has listed
four major act1vites f.or school counselors:
1. Counseling students on matters. ·of self-understanding,
decision making, pl anning, using both the interview and
group situations.

2. Coneul,ting with staff and parents on questions
of student understanding and student management.

3. Studying changes in the character of the student
population and interpreting this information for the
school administration and to curriculum-development
committees.
'
4. Performing a liaison function between other
school . and -community counseling resources and
facilitating their use by teachers and students.9

The work of the counselor as defined by the Arkansas
Board of Education involves service to the

ind~vidual

pupil,

supplying information about the pupil and his environment to
the teachers to enable

the~

to teach more effectivelyi w6rking

witb the school administrator in gathering and interpreting
f a cts about the total pro gram of the school in order to m·e et
the needs of t he individual pupil, and supplying
.
the development o-f this gu1dance
pr ogram. 10

leadershi~

in

It is advisable for a counselor to make a cumulative
r ec0rd for each pupil in which will be kept information re garding
9Roeber, ~·

ill•, p.

lOp enn1ng
. t on, ££•

't
£!_•

16.

p. 6 •

7
family background, .health and physical status, scholast j c
records, aptitude, ability, achievement, interest, and other
needed test results, activity records, honors and special
recognition, and counseling 'notes-;. =c ·In·

ad.aitiion ,~ to

· the ·. ',... ·..

personal counseling conferences, in which should be spent
a minimum time allotment of one hour a year per pupil, an
adequate information service should be provided to make current
educational and occupational requirements available to
students.

An effective servi.ce can also be rendered when

trhe counselor maintains a close working relationship
with loc a l employment agencies. 11
The best test for any guidance program is how well the
students it served were able to function in their society.
In order to rate a guidance program, therefore, a periodic
cont act wi t h former students--graduates and drop-outs--is
. 112
essent J.a

COUNSELING PROCEDURES
The most important function of the guidance couns elor;
as implied by his title, lies in his helping relationships
with s t udents. 1 3 Counseling has been defined as "an interacting rel a tionship between t wo individuals where one, the
counselor, i s att empting to help the other , t he couns ele e , to

11121£., p. 5·
12Ibid.
l?Roeber, ££• cit., p. 23.

.•

8

better understand himself in re·lationsb{p to his pres·ent
14
and future problems.n
Out of the counseling relationship

.

should come growth and jnsight .for both the counselee and
the ·c ounselor.

The gpowt}1 for the counselee <
s hould enable·

him to live more fully; the growth for the counselor should
better prepare hitn f'or his future helping relationships with
other students. 1 5
In most cases the desired result for counseling is not
mer e ly finding: a solution .for an immediate. probl.em but

l~ading

the counselee to think for himself so that he will · be able
to solve ·o ther problems as well.

Often counseling concerns·

itself with cha·n ging a.tti tudes rather than behavior.

Counseling

always involves emotion and relationships between people •.16
One of the most basic issues in counseling

revol~es

around the role which the counselor should assume in the
counse·ling process.

No one role has been determined to be

the best • . It is a matter which the counselor .s ometimes de-cides
unc.onsciously and often decides because

'O f

the' nature of

a :.:-. paTticular case.
The aUthorit arian role is sometimes a necessary one
for the counselor to

assume~

but it often is more of a fu:nc-

tion of his personality rathe.r than a result of

~ny

personal

14James F. Adams, Problems in Counseling: A Case
Study AI?,Proacb. (New York: The· MacMillan d-ompany, l9E?4l,\

p.'

'1 .

15. Roeber, .2.£·

~it.,

p. 25.

'16Adams, E.£• c~t., p. 2.

qonrlction.

RowEN'~t't:

-counselo:r-,cent~re:el,

there is a tyr'e' of' c;<YUttse:li'n g that is

:Pu.t not p.utho·r i tarian.

-n entered. technique is o.rten

This "cou.nselo.:c-

,d_;i;r·ected t0ward ihe giving; and

;J?e.ceivto.g: of information, not toward t;he p:roblema o.f 'the
a:pvli·cant~

It could ·p robably

b~e ·mQs·h ,efleee;t .:Lv~l,y

used with

superficial problems rather than dee,tt-seat.ed op.es.

, .In

c:l±~nt-cent~:rred cou:P.~e~l'ing ~·

the·

counselo~

f'.e e],s

that ·t he t'ime is tlie counselee.• ·s to· use as he 'W ishes and ..

at't empts to cTe·ate i_n t:Q.e

.mi~d

.o f

tne~

crrunselet} that,

tnterested in him and .r eapects, him a:f?, an ind:f:.vhiual.
rnaj~r' r~~ponE~ibi1ft.y

h~

.i ts

The

of tb.e counselor i s to insure' tll.at

·t_he~

cemnse:l ee has a cd:.ea.~~ eomprehens:lion ·of a-11 · the. 'i ssues wh{~h
bear upon tti•s pr,9blce m;, that tl+e

co'Q'n~elee un<lJ~~rsta_nds

to the

nest ·: of :n·:Ls· abil:Lty his, own mottva1il.o:n~ and. ~ inso-.:t'ar as the:
;tnform~~tic:m i~, p~rttne:nt

to ';bne_ p:i?obl~m, that, the

·cou:n?e· l.,:e~

lias -. this ,].nf'e>rmatJ:o:n. avatlable. ·

In ·c~i'ent ... <len-te:red-.n o:n-dir.e.ctive

colln~e].ing,.

the

counsce'lor 4?eSpects ·t he i-:fltegri ty and :per13onai ;;;;utanomy o.t'
th~

i.ndi:vidua1 .a:na a.SsUJfie·s ; that the. indivl.'d ua:l has the capa:city

.

to :solve his· own. ,Problems.
n~s· s:

J{e ma..i.nifia:Lns an , attitude o:f· wi.J.ling-

and !?-ccepta.nce•,, is p.ermissi.ve,· and t:I?ie$1 t ·o 1see 't be

'·'
si tuat:i on :as· i .t a'P,pears t'·o the
c.ounse1ee.

Ecleo,tic"'!cou_n seling' atte_m.;pts· to use any of;'
m~thods

·wti.:icn h.as pragmat,ia value.

tll.:ei oth~:r

:Often a person whoi is

inadequat.e ly trai·n ea. claims- to be e:n

ec1ecti·~

e.ou-nse.lo:t>J,

10
However,

ma~y

well-trained counselors believe that employing

the best of all methods is constructive;1 T7
·
Vocational counseling is often a
school counselor's responsibilities.

~art

of the high

Vocational counseling

involves basically the normal problems of normal people.
The period of life that Duns roughly from

15~,· y,ears

to 25

years of age is a growing-up stR.ge in rr.rhich :?.n adolescent
usually explores various fields.

A typ!hcal high schoo·l

student will select and discard six or eight occupations
while he is in school.

This is the period when the student

is attempting to find out what constitutes adult behavior
and what roles he wants to .a ccept in li·f e, which will include
his vocational plans and .selections. 18
A person's self-concept i.s basic to his choice of a
vocation.

It

de~ermines

large~Qy

his motivation in life, his

behavior' and u:ilititnately his adjustment and eatisiiaetion+;im j
life.

According to this theory, the occupation a person

·c hooses should be one in which . the ind!hvidual expects to be
able to be the kind

\Of

person he sees himself as being.

A person, therefore, can make an

intell~gent d~cision

regarding what to do with his life only if he understands
himself.

The task of tr1e counselor is "not to diagnose and

describe a. person's attributes to him, but to help him gain

11
an insight· in~o his own feelings. ,,l9

It is also necessary f ·o r a student' to have a c-l ear·
·u nderst a nding of •a ll that a specific vocation t nvolves -:Qefore
he can be ·sure· that· it ia right f0r him.

"I'h1s is very d.ifficult·

in l 'i ght of the !act that there are more than 20 ~000 ways t ·o
earn .a livin€?;.
One study of the inter·ests of· high school yo.: uths showed
that 61.1 per

cent were interested in · enter:Lng a.. pr~fessiona.l

';field 'in wllich only 4.4 per cent of the· labor forc.e was
involved.

Onl;y 8 •.8 per c.ent of these students were. inte.re.s ·t ed

in the. a.gric-ultureJ.. or mechanical arts., ,whi_l ·e
of tbe· lab0r force

'W§iS

61 ·~~

engaged in. these fields,

:ger cent

Occupational

:i nfon.mation and educational guidance must be made available.
"tio the stude.n"ti befoi~e ·· ·he is ·. ~ qualifi.ed to make a wise decision. 20

·' A similar st.u dy of 2,?00 high school st.ud.ents found that
25 . ) per cent of the. boys :who listed the :profess.i'Otl.s as the-ir
vocatit>nal

cho.ic~

had IQ 1 s lower than is required". for · c.ollege ·
:This ·does not me'a:n that these students

·wj 11 fail any Jiibre than high ability means that: a student
will succeed.

Motivation plays an im:portent role in tbe

matter; however; test res.ul ts and intelligenc.e

r~tings

are

good indi.cat:i·o ns of how well a p.e rson will perform in an
occupation.

19Kemp, .2.£·
.
cit • ~ p .• 26 •
20

·I 'Bid • , · p •
~

21.Ibid. , p .,

-
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Making a vo¢atJonal choice .is a. process which ·requtres

time ·and. can: be d0ne only by the individual involved...
chdosing a; vocation, a person. rnust con.s ider hi.S'
o,f lif'e.

whol~

In
philosophy

During· t ·his time the 1llocational cou,r1selor stands

be.s1de the person as a g:uide, not as a dictato·r .

·.c.harles

Kemp writes::
.

-

He has the high privilege o:f sharing with a person
as .h e , .works through orie of the . mo.st important and
far-.r e.acbing decisions in his life. In one 'sense
he. sbar~s. !lie _ v~~.Y de-etinY,~ ' Thi:s , is a sacred
res:ponsJ.b:tlit·y. ··
...

T,he_ 11 P,hilt>sophy of Guida!lce Servicestt · of the State
Department of' Education s-tates .that:
!'11 pv,pils . ha,ve ._problems. • • Goi.m:s·e1ing (tbe

ind.ivl.dua.l conference) is the ·heart or· the
guidance program. ·• • Most pupils need hel:P
and counsel with their emotional, socia'i, and
personal problems. A well trained counselor ·is
capabCLe of' supplying this. help. • .. The school
gas a Tesponsibill. ty to t .he adul~s· o.f the com. munity a~~ . ~houl~ provide. 2 3o\lnsecl'i,ng servfqes
to meet tbe1r needs. ~ ~
From this

stat~ment,

it can ·b e ·seen that a, counselor will 'b e

expect:ed 'to hel.P students with all ldn.ds of problems.
'T here are "m any questie>ns ye,t unanswered about ,c ounseli:O::g
precedure.

One

or

these is:

who initiat~s the interview1

Recent studies :tndicate that. an interview a.rranged by the
~ounselor'

is not inherently bad or

g~od ..

It .may or may not

result 'in a self·-referral type o! ..conuni tment by a qcmnselee,
22'
• .:J. •. , p.
. !ba.u
~
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but it ean provide an o:pportunity f .or the; counsele.e to
c 1.ari:ii'w ht~, eJXJ>~Qt ations for ..fut-11.re c-ou_us·e:t:ft:ng.

Succerss

d\!!.p enrds , to. a large e-xtent, on rt.n e: ~'G1J:qs~Iee (' s wl llingiiess
i

to

a~su:me

some res:ponsibilf'ty for parttcl:pati·on during ·t he

interview and

fo~

furt her contacts w;Lth the couhse1or. 24

Another contro,v ersi?l
,pro-x>,er tllivi's .ion of,
e<Duns. el~r.

~s,pecit

~e.spon.s fbi ll

tw

E>:f c.ounseling involves the
be''tW~~en_

cp,unselree. ·and:

The ·questi oDJ of · ,r e.sp.<Jns;t bili<ty can be r-.e .<:l11Ged

{1) whether a counselor follQws a series of
icfentifi~bl~ stepal such as ana lJ7·sis, sy:r;rthesis-,
diagnos:ls, prognosis, counseling. ~ and follow-up .,
and -assumes · that' a counsel~e with added inf':(l)rm~t:(on
about hims.e--1£ ~n;q hi~s, ~n~ironm·en~ {1.·a:r ~eLy J?F>O'tfi<ied
by, the c~::mn.ae tGt'') is ·a ble to. make, decisions and plan
·f o r h i mself';; ,~_r ( 2): wh,e 'tlie:P a) qo--gns'e lor ,c onee·n traJtles
:upon cr·a rificat:ion ,of .a 'C·ounsele~ 1 a · abti tudes :anCI
as·sumes that Bt ;r~organization of attitudes frees
," ra eoun~e·lee' :s :e~~rg:Les for h.ig;fier form$ o,f planning
.anQ: adJustment ..

Res.eareh has not pr-oven that on..e method is "better than
aniDtFJer:-

Robert: .Ga lli'S prop oses tn hiJS The· J',o urnal of Go,llege

-

iSt-ud.e--n.:e
J'e·r .s-onn:e'l
·~

~

-~"

t·b~-t~

{~)

lack o·fl e:xperience can 'be' de a~tt1 wi tll most
effec t ively.' by counselor di~co,very and inter-pretation, and ('b) distortion in perc·e ptions
ean be m~st e f fe~6iv~J'ly dealt with by, client'
se::tf-discover~i ThiJs disbinct:j.on ;is impo-r tant'

f~r

the

~chool.

.co:u.nse1er.

2C'f' 'he ·t $ regttl$:rly lcon.f-rcnrrt·eCl! by 1argea numbe.r s of :g.u p'its
24·

Ro~ber, .2£~ ~=!::_t,

2

,. ·p p.

5tbid. , .PP. 26-.?27, -

26 tbid. ,. pp. 2-~ ,.
_....,..., .

25-26~
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Who need information about themselves. as a part of their
normal development, the counselor may play an active part in
supplying and helping to interpret information lfi'ndm/ t te-sts,
information about learning, occupations, or educational
opportunities, as well as actual try-out experiences, to

.

. 27

help pupils master tasks.

Another important issue in counseling is the ·divisi-o n
of responsibility concerning decision-making.
students are gene.rally given a lot of freedom
decisions.

In our culture,
in

making

Therefore, a combination of independent actions

and personal responsibility has been accepted as a goal for
self-development.

A " good

decision~

is one in which:

· • .• • the· individual who makes it is comple~y
willing to take the conse quences. In most cases
the counsel0-r would ho:pe that the course a client
· decides to take is one in which he can ma ke gooa
grades or that the occupation he chooses will be
one in w·h ich he will find success and satisfaction.
But it is quite possible_ for a person to decide
that it is necesaary for him to take the risk ~ ' ±mroLlved in ·a field where no certainty exists. If
he is willling to face f .a ilure if and when i.t con.:.
fronts · him and is ready to change to a less prei;erred
alternative if circumstances demand that he do so,
who is to say that his decision is .a bad one?
Perhaps we should never ha"J"e1·had the prized works
or our great composers, artists, and writers had
there not b~~n young men who were willing to take
such risks.
·
A coufise lor·•· s : task ih thi.§ matter is twofold .~

He must

unde r stand decision-m.l!clting expectations which are appropriate
to various maturing levels, and he must help others--such as
par~nts

and teachers--to understand these exp ectations. "~· ·-··

2 7Ibid., p. 27/

28 Ibid. , p. 28.

-

Xu a .

c~s:e

ra ro.se a.,s .a

'h istory, cited

re~ult

~y·

tvlr.,.

Adaprs ,- ·aefi!Ii1't·e~ probl,em$

of' tfie gui.da.:nce: counselor': s serv:tng; as Ja

a~ -Sl B,~ten1r:iJon~haJ.'l :S.l;lpe'!'ViS:OF-

teacher and

on cer:t.ain

occ~s:it>ns~

<

th~ cou.nJ3ele~,

·T:he: counse:l:or' b..ad Joan,
ela:ss ana.. tn

as a stu._ae:nt in bia·

the detent:ton-:hall •: It, was .d.J..f ';f'i cult

t . Q. assu.J!le a. tr.ip-le'

ro~~i

fP'J:' h5im

~eveJ;t ntOI.'e d:if.f'":D::cult for

and lt; was

J •o ah., ·a: girl with emo~tiarrai ,Pr~b1.e1hs a1r.e,.a dy'" · t •o con.f':fde in
hirn_. at one

~l.me

.and ·r esp.e·ct hi£

~uthor-i.t;}r

at.

aiie>tli~r-.,

r.<ifrti$.lly

10ecaus~-· of this rcdmpl.ex s'i.tua:<ti.·o n , t1:te- ·c'ounse1.or was. ·unabl51

·t .G>

h~ltLhe:ri,

tr£ ·.a t

~11

th~~

p'o ssible·,.

,c ounselor .sb.ouJ,.d be

ji'ree to 't levote· his time to coun;s·e l:lrrg dut:te·s .only. 2 9

,.•

'Becs.!fdes

i~nd.!'Vii·dua:·l

to· he'lp etudents 'know

eo:rH'erertces ., a eounael_or

the.msel~tn~s

rr),!af'

'b efite·l.'l tnr·ou.gh group;

be: l!fble
pr.qc~.dut-es~

c

A 'e0unselo,r can

..d~lf.end

is a wt;..y he eaii

~.e~ch

'tiheJ UEiE!l ,o.f g:cau_p IJ-r.ocet:ru:r,e .$ 'b.e:cause 'J lt·
a ':TJ3.rger inimher

t!le'r.e is ·n o: :e vi'<lenc·e that indi.'V'idua:l
~roc.edure.s 1

.Q'f

students.

,e~on..fer. e~nces

.

However·.,

all.d group·

c,a:n be: u.sea: intercllangea,lilif. · ·
~

In, group d.i:Scussions tJre ()k1U.nselo;e m~y re:fl~~ct· and cla'J;'-i·f y
~hat

·is

sa.ifl}. or.

he

ma~

ae!i

:a s ·an ~hse:t"v·er~

.1n

s~Qme :s1t~uatiQhs

~

it ils' also ·a:c c.eptab::Le. fcrr
.Pro~edures

may

be

h~m

·to I ,ee.tu-r.e . · Such· ·grnu~. :

v.a ln.a .ble. for .t he·

~r:b~ntation

f 'Or .S:c)lliVing COJ:tltn:P:n personal O.P J31,S)e:i.a1

with
~a.

~p:rabb.~ms

part .,

:b:J;!l i;QJ?

:of the

~re'J:)le;ms." ;

m~ro15e:rs

for aea:1ing

a-t a par:r.:'t1eula.r grm1p .o f) which the :melilbe:J?s·

giving inf:or.matio-n

.e q:uaa.t i.on_al iac1l1.tties •.

~onc~rning:

!rne gui1tlanc.e'

vo.cat::ietuil.

co-un~e1 :or'

~re

:oF~

lllight r1nQ.

,.
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gr.o up \!!isc'Us.s ±ons ·a.n .e ffec:t.ivre means: Jor oouhsEHing w'i th:

teachers. ~nd :paz:e~ts :B:bol.lt co.mmon p.rol:;>1e.ms ,, ·ta!J:~o . '30

..
d ON0JJUSlDN
Th,i s

·p a:p~r

be,s been ran attempt to discover what

perse.·n can expect .f "rom high schoo:L
a:. vocation·

a.~d

gvida.nc~

gounseling. as

w1::uat will be eX11eCted od' him as

A pe.rsoh must be

have, a thq,rcugn

we~l.

t;-a:tn.e.d

lcnow1~dge

~n

a ~:

Q c. ~u.nse1·or ..

all areas ,of' c ollil·seling· and

o:t: hirns:el! .a:s s :ge.r son before b.e

can at·t empt· to tlnderstand others .!:
. of ''.eff''·e nt··:·and pram±:ses to be

This in:v 0lyes a ,tg reat deal

.lrust'rat ~mg

.a,t -times, but· the.

Zi•

task of: helping others
r'ewardi~g;.•

~j.nd

themseiv.es shol}Jld be ±.n i tE?eli'
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